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EC 68-1507 
S'rUDY 'l'IIE LABEL S'rUDY 'rHE LABEL 
INSECT C01'if'l'B.OL HECOMIVIENDATIO:NS FOE VEGETABLES 
IN 'rHE HOJ\f.IE GAEDEN 
NEBRASKA 
Compiled. by Extension Entomologists 
Insect control recommendations :Ln th:Ls guide are based on research results of the 
University of Nebraslm, U.S.D.A. recommendations, and label registrations. Suggestions 
are designed to benefit vlhen control programs are needed. Recommendations are subject 
to wi thdra·vral or change at any time. 
In some instances trade names have been used to simplify recommendations. No 
endon3ement :Ls impl:Led ·by the l''Iebraska Cooperative Agr:Lcultural Extension Service, 
end no discrimi.nation :Ls i.ntended. 
P:RI~CAUTIONS: Insecticides are ur3eful when t1.sed properly to protect plants from 
dectruct:Lve insects. All of them are poisonouB to some degree and must be handled, 
used, and stored using proper safety precautions. L3.bels provide necessary information 
about proper use, Eotoring, handling, and treatment of accidental poisoning. It is very 
important that labelB be studied ·before using any pesticide. Be certain that the 
correct amountB are used, and the preBcribed number of days elapse between application 
and harvest. In case of accidental poisoning, a physician Bhould be contacted 
immediately. Most accidentB occur because of improper storage. Never store insecti-
cides in pop bottles or containers other than the original._ Always destroy containers 
immediately after they are emptied. Break glass bottles, crush metal cans, bury 
aerosol cans, and burn paper bags. 
The Nebraska Master Poison Control Center i.s located at the Childrens Memorial 
Hospital, Omaha, Nebraska. The telephone number i.s 553-5l~OO, area code 402. Physicians 
can obtain latest treatment in:formation from this center. 
INSECTICIDE FOHMULA'I'IONS: Insect:Lddes for home vegetable gardens are available as 
·w·ettable powders) emulsion concentrates, dusts, aerosols, and granules. Wettable 
powders and emulsion concentrates (lic;luid concentrates) must be diluted in water. 
Wettable po-wders are safer to l'lants. Dusts are used without dilution. Granules are 
pri.marily for application to Boil for control of soil insectB. AerosolB prepared for 
plant uBe must be used cautiouBly to avoid "·burning" of tender foliage. Aerosols 
manufaetured for houBehold UBe Bhould not be used on plants, as serious burning may 
result. 
EX'.r:ENSION SERVICE, UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS AND 
U. S. DEPAR'I~ OF .AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
E. F. FHOLIK, DEAN J~. L. ADAMS., DIRECTOR 









ALL PURPOSE INSEC'I' 
garden vegeta'ble~3) 
MA'I'EHIAL 
·c ,_. of both c;uckirw; and che1~:Lng insectr; on 
Methoxychlor 50% vrettable 
or 
Sevin 50% -vrettablc: 
Malathion 25% vret 
or 




BEA.l\!S AND PEAS 
·-----Aphids 




M' J c ·th. <)r-o/ np a _c1 . lOll. r:"')fO V' : 
M l t r · c· ··rot I'"~ a a ... J.lon :J 1o ~/
D .. · · 2nJ! ·roy' l.aZ.J.nor.t -)JO J',..., 
Hotenone 1% dust 
Methoxychlor 50% WP 
Sevin 50% WP 
Hotenone 1% dust 
Methoxychlor 50% WP 
Sevin 50% WP 
Same as for 
Malatb.i.on 25% WP 
Diazinon 25% EC 
Mr'11a thion 57% EC 
CABBAGE) CAULJJi'LOWEE.) HELA'I'ED CH.OPU 
AphidB Same ar.o for 'beans and 
Flea beetles Methoxychlor 50% V.JP 
'J'fo dust 
I !a.·l· l .\ , r: ( cf ]"'("' v · . n:: .. :non ) J yo _,, , 
Hotenone 1% dust 
Cabbage wormE; Methoxychlor 50% \rJP 
Mal:JithLon \TL' 
Mala Udon EC 
Hotenone 
1\l~OlJH'l:' 
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3 1.CClJ).:'~ & 
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L ~:'abl. 
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'l'O 1 GALLON HATEH 
~~ ~: .. cv c:;l tal)lcspoon.s 
e.1 tc..:'Jlc; ;;poonn 
:' .Level tablespoons 

























c; UC URB I'I'i3 
li'JSrlf.!'I'ICIDE AMOU1~'1' '110 
1 GAL. 
VJA'J1RE. 
HELA'I'ED CJ'\OPS (continued) 
Diazinon ':::.>ajo G 
Methoxychlor 150'/o WP 
C" • 50a/. T.J"I:> r)eVJ.n yo v 
·v, ·1 tl · ·· c'(a!. "'C 
.L .IJ:.i. ;a ,.JlO.ll ) fO .L!1 J 
D . . 2 1-a/. rc .Laz:t.non .J;o .L'. 
Eotenone 1'/o dust 






Cueumber beetles j\f(ethoxychlor 50'/o WP 












Methoxychlor 50'/o WP 
Sevin 50'/o \4P 
lValathion 5'/o du::rt 
Same as for CUCUHBrrs 
Sevin 500~ WP 
Methoxychlor 501fo WP 
Same as :for CABBAGE 
Methoxychlor 50'/o WP 








f3ame ac• ,, :for :furlt ·1110rms 
Same as for :frui.t worms 
Metaldehyde baits 
Sevin 50'/o irJP 
Methoxychlor 50'/o irJP 
Same ~M1 for CUCURJ3I'l'f3 
2 'rabL 
3 'I'abL 










































Sevin 5% dust 
Sevin 50% \riP 
Same as for Cutvmrrc; 
Sevin 5% dust 
Sevin 50% WP 
MethoJ>.rychlor 50% \fJP 
Malathion 57% EC 
Rotenone 1% du;:;t 
Rotenone 1% r1uEJt 
Same as for a:ph:LdEJ 
Malathion 57% ll;C 
Diazinon 25% EG 
Sevin 50% \{P 















A:pply 1 J !.J. J and. 7 days after 
f3ilking directly to the tips 
o:f earf3. 
Use to 2 pounds per 
1000 feet of row applied 
as a '( inch band at the 
time of planting. 
Apply ;:;prays when beetle£> 
begin to feed on sill\:s, 
Repeat if necesf3ary until 
pollination is complete. 
Sevin used for corn earworm 
co:ntrol vrJll control rootworm 
beetles. 
Spray into vrhorls of plants 
wtten plants are 2li. inchef3 
high for first ln·ood. Spray 
entire plant August 1 and 15 
for second brood. 
.J 
